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CONTINUATION 0F SERMON ON "MYBTERIES 0F THE RINGDOM."y

ArlclibiSI 1 ) Leigliton, the fiatber of ex-
v-cauhuirs li.ts said-", There is

tliat. so niueli conccrns a Christian
-O as ilie excellency of Jesus Chri,ýt7s

er0 andi w~orh ;o 0tat is alwa-ys Pei-
tillellt tb * . ist iiiicli on that subject2'-

tsiteli authoritv înay 1 not express a

1tt i 1i of Chirist s peison, in the topi-

P1t-10tl 19fto f ou dav. Now, t rnay

iflhIl11to.s co1lw)ation to this iubject
Il ow vvmn ou of what the

"'l Hi:nwef-wliat lois iii relation
18 C hui-wý1 ha, lie is in relation to

thlil, idtiaIlelvr rodèr youl to
trmfo în ug 3iîtuistiotvou liiay read

".ilf0the word_( of truth fr your-

1 have ino fivorite slîeof
Ië. ology Y~ supot mv soX' otject, is to

YOlt to Sear-cit the ~~pues Colos-

Pi. l22;i.1-2 n this
At1 thG[1ere is a short sel1tetCe,ý con-

to ý','O hort words,ý, wlehI 1WOuld
11redto youi fol. a confeýssion of ftàith

da'1 thhr-.Cirisgt is adi. Jiere le
r 'Ild eition of riheoloo.V, a full length

0qnd' f Christianity-her8 i5 the centre'
>% where ail the rays of Diînqi

wora.IGrcy And jUstice couIver -hre,
»t andpeace Lkis eacA .mw-.

Isere îs the only true criterion of Christian
doctri ne.

iNow, if we know anything of the one-
nets andi closeness of afllnity which wo
have been speaking of, then we realize the
v'a]ne of this precious sentence, ti3 centre-
prop of a quickened sinneir's hope- Ch.rist
ts adl. Wlîv, Christians, do ye not enýjoy
mnore of Christs's pî'esence, in your religion
-because you neyer colntemplate your Sa-
viour as ever present witl you, as a living
Savieur: because you do iot act faitit upon
Christ, as your higli priest who is toue/ted
~witi a' feeling of your infirmities: W
cannot know, or lèci the consolations afford-
ed by the atonement and saitisfacltioni oeL
Christ, until we realize the perfect humaEity
of Christ as our God-man m-ediator, Whîo
is not ashamed to cciii us brethren and w/to
ever iivetk to make intercession for us.-
ht la n)t a dead, but a living Christ, nlot
the symbolical cross, but the person of
Christ himself, that can comnfort the seek-
rng Boul.

The doctrine of Christ's humnanitv is,
perhaps, b)ut littie understood. It is of
the utmost importance, that Christian&
who are te be saved from Hell throughi be-
lieving, should know tabaC they believe.-
That they should ho able to reet their sotuls
upon the facts, the solid facta on which
the hop of their salvation res The
PWet huty of Christ is oe of those

&C& aow, t iagroaimys<ery. One
1 No. 9.


